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OF THE ROTARIANS

“STOP
OR PACK UP” i:

eliminating waata—Canada Feed Board.Proof of Loyalty means that we are SFAIRi >L.
Returned Soldier’s Wife De

cides To Continue Corres
pondence and Leaves For 
Montreal—A Scene At the 
Depot.

Fight the Fly RestGREAT WAR VETERANS
The Great War Veter ana are expect

ed to attend the funeral of Capt. Ell
iott at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon at 
St. Luke’s church, North End.

— ------
ACTING AS SUPERINTENDENT
Dr. Harold Clark, of North End, is 

acting as superintendent at River 
Glade until the arrival of the new 
superintendent Dr. Carmichael.

■
R. W. Wlgmore, M. P., who hoe last Wellington, and solicitorïszïsxxs iSS“sjssr zzviïiï

■nouera were under discussion, but Uie Public 0«ee Committee and one Iftor*
°^!Tut0ÿc *laa tke winnlog of the war noon was devoted to addressee on t r, 1. 
and he found the people of the United enhlect. “ addreeeee on thle
State» and the Rotarlane In particular The Maritime Province 
toï«SSh? “ mt 1116 th,nt thrOUrb gïïSïÆ.®, with th^New 

Delegates to the number of 4.030 They •pent^elt’VdLy ‘{n^Chl^o 
from all parte of the United State, end where they were enterteine,!Md^L^r^r^ » 

gWo“,^l^on7oP^™!Th.M^,toi^;%o"l^,,^tor£"0ïrWe™

SS7S.V « arasa SHÏÏSSSS T-fax and two from Prince Edward toi- 5*32**£*&? a^uVtfoH?

420,000 no less than 17,000 have al
ready enlisted and the responses to 
the various appeals for patriotic funds 
have been most generous.

. ?"!*? .D”0r* an<l 8 cre*M »t your window, will go fir
in helpto* you to keep out the house fly which le a menace 
£.h“l“‘; b,ln* »“"*“• o' ‘be germ, of contagious and 
d adly dlieaaee. Bee, now, that your home I» properly equipped 
wl h Screen Door, nnd Ply Screen, which we furnish 
follows:
Screen-fioore—Plain or Fancy Design nnd Finish 
and3 «‘"byT 8 ta' 2 ft •10 ln- by * >» *»■

Also Extension Fly Screens for Windows.

H-HTZEE
to Canada discovered .that she was 
corresponding wltli another man. Ap
parently the wife decided to "pack
CPP*R eTenl”K °n the
of 2. ” traln- According to the facte 

«•» « related by the returned 
SJS.'h S‘andard' «Pou hie arrival 

tound ln the house several let- 
tera from her correspondent and after 
speaking to hia wife about the matter 
ZU,lU9d the order ab0T«- A few days 
to HthevWlî? atated that al>e was going 

8t „Martln! on a visit, but from In
formation gained from a friend, It was 
learned that It

DR. CARTER HERE.
Dr. W. 8. Carter, chief superinten

dent of education for New Brunswick, 
came down from the capital yesterday, 
and spent the day'here on business, re
turning in the evening to his home.

WHEAT TWO FEET HIGH.
James Parker of Public Landing has 

a field of wheat eot which he Is very 
proud, his wheat 
seven weeks ago and Is already about 
two feet high.

and. W. H. THORNE & COL, LTD.Market Squarewas sown about Many splendid addresses were deliv
ered but the best of the lot was that 
by Hôn. Hugh Guthrie, M. P. for South

King Street

----- -----------
SMALLPOX ALL GONE.

Dr. W. L. Ellis announced yester
day that the last patient at the Isola
tion Hospital had been pronounced 
cured and smallpox for the time being 
was gone from St. John.

ez> . „ was her intention to
go to Montreal and he decided to visit
wife wm‘ “fng.nd °Ut ,U8t Where h“

iJî?rHba.ïga*e waa checlted for Mon
treal, but she stated that Fredericton 
wee her destination. The couple argil, 
ed for some time at the depot, when 
the woman realizing that the time for 
the departure of her train was draw- 

left h,m and eot aboard.
.Th® ™t!lrne<1 man stated that his 

wife had been drawing an allowance 
or 345 per month since he went over
seas, and since he Is not yet discharged 
continues to draw the same amount. 
However it is the intention of the 
soldier to have this matter arranged so 
as to bar her from

BOGUS “INSPECTORS” 
HOLD UP CITIZENS

THE GOODIE PROBE 
OPENS ON TUESONT

WHIIIHIMI IlHIIIHimMwMMg» 
UNTiL TEN, CLOSED SATURDAYS8T0RE OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

AT ONE
MAE RETIRED.

Charles McKay, Issuer of stores at 
the Round House here has been com
pelled to give up his work because 
of the loss of his sight and on June 
30 he retired on the Provident Fund. 

----------------
8. H. MAYES GETS CONTRACT.
The contract for the work on the 

northern side of the western ferry 
approach has been awarded to 8. 
Herbert Mayes, the lowest tenderer. 
The tender of Mr. Mayes was a little 
less than half that of the highest

Great Summer ülinery Sale
NOW ON

First Sessions To Bè Held At 
Campbellton — Hon. J. B. 
M. Baxter Will Prosecute 
Aud A. T. LeBlanc Defend.

Complaint That Unauthorized 
Persons Are Demanding 
Production of Registration 
Cards.

c

Ü

Tie Investigation into the charges 
made against Speaker Currie of the 
Provincial Legislature will be begun 
on Tuesday next at Campbellton be
fore James Frlel, K. C., the Commiss
ioner appointed by Premier Foster to 

™, conduct the Inquiry. The first session 
A will be held at ten o'clock In the morn-

A matter whlh requires the Immed
iate attention of the military author
ities la the practice of certain Individ
uels, viio have no authority whatever, 
holding up cltisens and asking them to 
show their registration papers, 
case of thle kind waa experienced on
Sunday by a bualness man In the city, Hon- J- B- M- Baxter. M. L. A., who 
nnd last evening two young men were t?e charges at the last session
man 5*? T'\T by a “*
apparently8 undeT°the T£. Ar^ur^Bta'^M V

to cor. Those whose duties It ta to en- ,.u,e L^.ue ’fromt' «’ *1* 
force the act. have by their polite!county 8U< ,rom ReBl,*ouch<!
method of approaching citizens made j 
many friends- and ln no case is there 
any complaint against authorized offi
cers.

It is stated that one of the men who 
held up a citizen requesting that he 
show his papers last evening was after
wards placed under arrest by the mil
itary authorities and it is likely that 
his case will be dealt with this

It Is Impossible for ns to forecast when such values can be given again.

at such low prices that makes the ) 
an extra large-variety of all the newest summer styles

receiving the It Is the high quality of these Hats and their being sold 
values so wonderful You will find

r
AN ARIZONA RECRUIT.

J. A. Dlbblee, Arizona, is a visitor MORE RETURNED 
MEN HOME TODAY

here, passing through to Windsor, 
where he joins the “Imperial Army.” 
He le endeavoring to transfer to the 
Officers’ Training Corps, and hopes 
to be in England ln the near future.

ing.

I
Eleven St. John Soldiers 

Among Number Which Ar
rive At Port of Halifax Yes
terday.

'

I Marr Millinery Co., LimitedFOR PUBLIC SAFETY.
A meeting of the safety committee 

was held yesterday morning at the of
fice of the mayor. Matters relative 
the steps to be taken to safeguard the 
citizens in the event of an enemy raid 
were discussed. The decision arrived 
at was not made public.

t

1
iOUT OF REFORNMTOOT 

FOB THE FIFTH TIME
Charles Robinson, secretary of the 

New Brunswick Returned Soldiers’ 
Commission, last night received a wire 
from Halifax that

ci

Ever-Ready” Daylo
THE LIGHT THAT SAYS:

a>NOW IN HOSPITAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph London, of 134 

Wright street, have received word 
that their son Gunner Samuel London, 
had been admitted to a hospital in 
Manchester, England with a fractured 
ankle. The young soldier went across 
on the same boat the 26th and has 
been In France for nearly three years,

LITTLE ONE DIES.
The sympathy of Uieir many friends 

will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick W. Daniel, on the death of their 
little daughter, Bettina Lancaster, aged 
three years, which occurred yesterda; 
morning. The funeral, which will be 
private, is to be held on Thursday 
morning at Rothesay.

ma number of New 
Brunswick men had arrived at that 
port and would leave for home this 
morning. A change has been made ln 
the regulations and the men will pro
ceed directly to their homes for a fur
lough of fourteen days Instead of go
ing to the armories on their arrival 
The men east and north of here will 
atop off at their home stations instead 
of coming to St. John.

Following Is the list of those

I
I

Reported Last Night That Wil
liam Yerry Had Once More 
Escaped From Industrial 
Home.

^THERE IT IS”
Light where you want It, when y Ou want It, and plenty of It That', 

the kind of light you get with an EV ER-READY DAYLO, the hlgheet d. 
velopement of the Portable Electric Light 9 de

Iing. Generally speaking the citizens 
are only to pleased o show their re
gistration papers, but when they are 
approached by imposter», 
unnecessary inconvenience, * only 
makes the task of applying the act 
more difficult.

and put to ------Prices from $1.00
An Ever-Ready Daylo protects you ngeln.t all the evils of darkness.It was stated last night that Wll- 

Ham Perry had again made his escape 
from the St. John Industrial Home. 
This Is the fourth or fifth time that 
young Perry haa taken French leave. 
On the last occasion, after he had 
spent the day ln the city visiting the 
different houses of amusement and 
enjoying a meal at the expense of his 
friends, he walked Into the central 
police station and gave himself up. 
He has repeatedly «toted that he does 
not intend to remain at the Home and 
his actions Indicate that he Is deslr- 
oub of being sent elsewhere. Perry 
had been before the magistrate on 
several occasions, the last time being 
u!P for breaking and entering.

Apparently the quiet life at the 
Home la not fascinating enough for 
the city bred youth, and he takes 
advantage of every opportunity to 
spend a few hours in St. John. Men
tion has been made of the benefits of 
a training ship for Juveniles, and offic
ials are unanimous in their opinion 
that such would be the proper place 
for boys of the tylpe.

Ing:
Private Carloss, 13 Prospect street, 

SL John; Wood, C. W„ 62 Guilford 
street, St. John West; Turner, R„ 
Sandy Point Road, St. John; Morgan. 
J- 30 Vtahart street, St. John; Arne- 
nean, D„ 32 Brittain street, SL John; 
Downey, J., Beet St. John; Dunn. W, 
Grand Union Hotel, St. John; McEacli- 
ern, J., 22 Charles street, St. John; 
McGlofn, P„ 23 Market Place, St. John 
West; Pattman, F. K., 257 Carmarthen 
street, St. John; Stewart, J. T., 92 
Rockland Road, SL John; Cairothers, 
W., Grand Falls; Colo, 0., 10 Cornhill 
street, Moncton; Copp, T„ Newcastle; 
Crawford, W„ Blackville, Northumber
land Co.; Daymond, W„ Fort Daniel, 
Quebec; Dixon, A., Point Wolfe, Albert 
Station; Flemming, J., Chapel street, 
Woodstock; Gallant, A., Rogersville; 
Garland, A., Rogersville; Garland, A., 
Elgin, Albert Co.; Hamilton, D„ Eel 
River, Reetlgouche Co.; Hickey, J 
Stanley; Hubbard, A.. Debec Jet.; In
man, J., Centrevllle; King, G., Sussex- 
Morehouse, F„ Perth; Porler, L„ St 
BenolL Bonaventure Co., Quebec; Pow
ers, W„ Oromocto; Shanley, J., Hour- 
han, Pembroke; Simpson, J., 621 King 
street, Fredericton, N. B.; Trecarton, 
R., Hartland ; Peterson, A., Whittle, T

..hiZ5-!resf°Vb®, =mp1?’ 6rat' laat “d all the time-even 
table—Canada Food Board.BRICKim HEARD 

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS
at the

&ment>on i fRZtwi -4+<t
>PUBLIC PRAYER SERVICE.

At a meeting of the ministers of the 
city, held yesterday morning, it was 
decided to observe the anniversary 
of Great Britain’s entry into the war 
by a public prayer sen-ice, and to 
hold, this service on Monday, August 
5, as the anniversary fell on Sunday. 
A committee was appointed to arrange 
for the place of meeting and the hour 
of the service.

Official of International Union 
Spoke At Local Union 
Meeting Last Evening. I Manchester Robertson A!Its on, Limited

Store, open at 8.30. Close >15.45. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturdays. 12.45 n.mA meeting of the Bricklayers, Mas
ons and Plasters Union was held ln 
their rooms last evening.

Wm. Saunderson acted as chairman, 
routine business was the order, and 
open discussion of questions pertaining 
to these trades. After a few remarks 
by chairman Saunderson, Geo. F. 
Thorntdn, Vice President of the Inter 
national Union 
gave an address. He referred to the 
work of he union and the ends it 
attained regarding the workmen, who 
were given protection by grants, 
when ill, or for other sufficient causes. 
He alluded to the work which was 
an open field, as constant employ
ment was given to those desiring it. 
He referred to Halifax city, and the 
work of re-construction there, which 
would employ many in these trades.

Referring to the war he added each 
member paying the 32.00 patriotic 
tax, helped the dependents of those 
oversy's, and their dependents would 
be kept in good standing if relative» 
were killed In action.

He was given great applause when 
he made mention of 1200 men In con
struction work ln France today, all 
volunteers from one union m the Unit
ed States.

Some of the members of St. John 
Union, No. 1, had enlisted also, this 
fact being borne out by the presence 
of three returned men. Continuing 
the speaker exhorted members to 
abide by the regulations, and work 
in common harmony towards a com
mon aim—’Liberty.’’ The speaker’s 
remarks drew applause and he was 
accorded a vote of thanks for hi» 
fine address.

----------------
BURIAL OF A CHILD 

Deep sympathy will be felt for Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Manchester of Glebe- 
hurst. Sand Coyg in the loss of their 
infant daughter, Kathleen Beaumont, 
whose death occurred on July 1st. 
The funeral took .place yesterday after
noon, Rev. Walter P. Dunham, rector 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Fairville, officiating, 
made at Greenwood Cemetry, Sand 
Cove.

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD BOARD—“Armies use fats by the shipload We must hnvo fata 
soldiers to keep up the fight for a better life and a broader outiook." 1 h e fats ,or

White and Colored
Wash Fabrics

jSpecial Showing of

Summer Coat Materialswas introduced and
iC LOTHS, TRENCH CLOTHS, DONEGAL 

TWEEDS. VELOUR CLOTHS—The colors are 
Danish and Copenhagen Blue, Navy B’10 

Brown, Taupe and Black, 56 to 58

Sport Suitings, in Fancy Figures and stripes, 27 
Inch, 33 an d 43c—36 Inch, 30 and 42c yd.

White Heavy Fabrics for Wash Skirts, including 
Bedford Cords, Corduroy, Gabardine and Serges. 

45c to $1.00 yard.

>Interment was PERSONALS
lDark

inches wide
Trench Cloth—The latest weave, ln Dark Sand

shade only, 58 inch ................................ $3 80 vd
Donegal Tweed»—In Fawn and Gray, Green and 

Gray, Blue and Gray, Brown and Gray 
and Pepper effects.'

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, GROUND

Fred Mack, manager for J. M. 
Franklim of the Strand Theatre, Hali
fax, was ln St. John yesterday on his 
way to Boston and New York.

A. Gorman of the General Film Com
pany. Montreal. Is in St. John making 
arrangements for the re-opening of a 
local branch office of the General Film 
Company.

L. C. Acker, of Halifax, passed 
through the city Tuesday on his way 
to Houlton, Maine.

Miss Frederica Powers, R. 'N., or 
Providence, R. I., arrived on the Bos
ton train yesterday to visit her moth- 
street™ T* Powere' 79 Princess

Albyn S. Emery of Royaf Air Force, 
Toronto is spending a few days with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Emery, 
Eliott Row.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McBride and 
their daughter Hilda left on Saturday 
for Sussex to spend a few days with 
Mrs. McBride’s sister, Mrs. Frank 
Landsdowne. Mrs. McBride returned 
home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ashley have return
ed to the city after a short visit at 
Jeffery’s Corner, Kings county.

The engagement is announced of 
Rachael Louise Blier, only daughter 
of the late Wallace J. and Mrs. Ray
mond, of Meaford, Ontario, to Mr 
LAban C. Sharpe, son of J. Allan 
Sharpe, St. John, N. B., the marriage 
to take place the latter ?part of July.

Lieut. W. H. Clarke, accompanied by 
Lieut. H. Cassell, American officers at 
Camp Dix, New Jersey, with the Or- 
dnance Corpe, passed through the city 
last evening en route to New York 
from Halifax where they had spent a 
few days on military business.

Thirteen men from different Ameri- erlut^ln sth°jn^0n °î JTr*derlc,on 
can centres and the British West In- re^ ^rJd and la
dies arrived yesterday on the Bos- u Jîf w ',
ton train en route to Windsor. Among Bttort of DW 1* » visitor ln
the number were: Lionel Emanuel 1116 cltï'
Jamaica, B. W. I., an electrician•’ Catt*“ and Mra- ° H. Boyd are 
Francis McNally, London. England, but rteltlnX the clt7 »”d are registered 
lately of Newfoundland; Edw. Johnson at the K»y*1 Hotel. Captain Boyd Is 
Renous, Newfoundland ; H. Hamlll, stationed at Fredericton.
Jamaica, B. W. L, and R. Powell of the Burpee L. Tucker arrived ln St 
same place. John yesterday from Parrsboro, N. S ’

Jack Little of Seattle, formerly of Major HamUton, adjutant at Camn 
London. England, who settled ln the Sussex spent yesterday In St. John 
”eitv,n.ln.e.reff8 a*°’ workln* *• a Lieut. Col. J. L McAvity Is expected 
machinist for the Great Northern, was In the city today.

the nuSb?r- Sent Major and Mrs. H. McKay of
m“h'nteta' spinners. Sussex were registered at the Royal 

bakers and attendants were the clas- Hotel yesterday 7
^Vl,eT‘7tmeat the*e“en had left B. O. Baker. New York, la a visitor 
meüSlL f°r *5? c™8?' Jhey le,t thls b'™, en route to Weymouth N 8 
training «„£ ^ b°at tor tbe,r »V .“> -Peud the eumm “’at Mr 
training centra. Holden’s summer camp there.

STRAWBERRIES PLENTIFUL.
Strawberries are beginning to ar

rive in the city in large quantities 
and yesterday somewhere in the vi
cinity of twenty thousand boxes 

» down river. The steamer

Poplins for S ummer Suits, showing in many colors, 
27 inch, 35c, 40c, 50c yard—36 inch, 35c yd.

Galateas ....................
Nurse Cloths...........
Plain Colored Voiles

cm EKES Ml 
EXPERT VALUATOR

l
.......... 26c a yard

25c and 40c yard 
.. 38c and 40c yard 

Plain Blue Drills—Copen, Royal and Navy, 28 inch 
65c a yard. Now used for collars and belts on 
White Suits ; also for Boys’ Suits and Children’s 
Rompers.

Hand SaltI Majestic
brought down the largest supiply, 226 
crates, averaging 54 boxes to the 
crate being shipped by her. The 
Champlain had between 75 and 100 
crates, and the Oconee brought quite 
a supply. The price remained at from 
14 to 15 cents retaU at Indlantown.

CHANGE DAY AT THE LYRIC.
This is change day at the Lyric and 

the King Musical Comedy Co. have 
provided a splendid offering, “A Dog 
at The Races.” Mr. Nell and Mr. 
Bangor, the two funny comedlons. 
will be on hand again and will kee'p 
you laughing continually. Misg Lillian 
Leslie, Mr. Donovan, and Haskell and 
Donovan will offer a complete change 
Hear Mr. Donovan sing his latest 
number, “Criss-Cross Kisses to Some
one Soldier Boy,” and last but not 
least “Little Baby Loraa Waring ’’ a 
little child wonder who has created 
favorable comment for her artistic 
dancing. Baby Lorna is a little St 
John favorite, and has already ap
peared here before. Matinee at 3 
o’clock—2 shows every evening 7 45 
and 9 o’clock.

FLOOR m

Ladies’ Coat LiningsC. W. Whiting of Boston Will 
Submit Report on Physical 
Value of N. B. Power Com
pany's Plant.

wT6c'affil „t0 a >:d

E«Toy*Af0r lhe matlug «P '>f Ladies' Germent* 
Pearl Buttons, Pearl Slides. Ivory Buttoni. Fancv 
uuttons, et c.
IfNINGS DEPARTMENT. NEAR ELEVATOR

LADIES' SILK GLOVES
Stllltin Great Demand 

White ar.d SlSck 
Foe, $1.00, $1.26 and $1.50 pall* 

WHITE CHAMOI3ETTE 
GLOVES

75c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.20 pan- 
Gray at 1.00 pair 

WHITE KID GLOVES 
Special Line in Two Domes 

Nearly all sizta.
Front Counter—M«ln 8tore

Fancy White Voiles for Dresses and Waists—Large 
stock to select from. 88c to $1.00 a yard.

Plain Cbambrays. Many colors. Some at 20c a 
yard. Others at 40c a yard.

Fancy Ginghams, small designs. 2-ftc yd. 
designs at 8 5c, 40o and 60c yd.

Fancy Prl-jte d Voiles all double width. A very at
tractive selection of colors..........40c to M.0) >U
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRONT STORE

/

Other
There will be no lack of expert ser

vice In the investigation of the request 
of the New Brunswick Power Company 
for permission to make a temporary 
increase in rates is indicated by the 
fact that Mr. John A. Sullivan of Bos
ton, who la acting with Dr. Baxter 
and Dr. Wallace as counsel for the 
city, has engaged Mr. C. W. Whiting, 
of Boston, an expert valuator to make 
a valuation of the New Brunswick 
Power Company’s street railway, gas 
and power plants and submit a report 
of its physical valuation. Mr. Sullivan 
has also under consideration the ap
pointment of a public utility auditor 
to make a thorough Investigation of 
the company’s books and accounts, 
but it is understood that if the city’s 
counsel are satisfied with the auditor 
to be appointed by the investigating 
commission a separate probing of the j 
accounts will not be undertaken.

No date has been set for the re
sumption of the Investigation. Dr. 
Wallace leaves today for Boston to 
confer with Mr. Sullivan, i He expects 
to return on Saturday.

V

SPECIAL LINE OF PRINTED 
MUSLINS 

At 15c a Yard
Suitable for Dresses, Dressing 

Jackets, etc. At Lace Counter.
No samples given at this Sale.

Colored Mallne and Tulle 
Many Beautiful New Shades

36 inch at........
Child’s Embroidered Flouncing* 

27 inch at .... 75c and $1.10 yard

NARROW GUIPURE EDGINGS 
Althoxigh the demand is great for 

this line, our stock is still holding 
out. In White and Ecru.

.Narrow Filet Laces.
Round Thread VaL Laces 
Camisole Laces.
Corset Cover Embroideries.
Pearl Slides, 20c to 70c each 
Grey Slides, Black Slides 
Brown Slides, Silk Slides. 
Colored Tassel*, Black Tassels. 
Lace Counter—Ground Floor

MODE BECDOITS HERE 
ON E TO WINDSOR ........ 35c yard

------*$>♦-----
TONIGHT’S BAND CONCERT. 

The Temple Band will play a con
cert in King Square this evening m 
honor of Independence Day. The 
programme will be American.
O Canada.
Star Spangled Banner.
March—Dallas...................... . ( Hall )
Overture—Spirit of Liberty . . (Miller) 
Waltz—American Citizen ..(Hildreth) 
Goodbye Broadway. Hello France. 
Selection—Plantation Melodies

»5c a pair

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedThirteen Men Arrived Yester
day En Route To Training 
Camp in Sister Province. from St. John. It was a lovely fine 

Sunday morning and I can remember 
well the crowd on the docks and the 
cheers as we drew out into the stream. 
This has been just such a day, so 
far as weather is concerned. The dif
ference is that I am ln a dugout In a 
trench on the western battle front ln 
France and at .the present moment 
have an instrument on my ears 
through which I am able to hear pract
ically everything that goes on for 
quite a distance. I am also standing 
to, ready to go out and repair any of 
our lines which may chance to be 
broken by enemy shell fire, and this 
Is happening quite frequently this trip 
ln the line.

I have had very little sleep this 
trip but will make up for it when we

A SUBURBANITE’S COMPLAINT. VACATION DAYS.

âsRHâs
fit»?.* have been used uTp by close 
application to home and business— 
h^nh\P™Vlde h0001®00® reserve of 
?ht totoro. C"ry °"" the acUv,,,e« 

Vacationists will find at "Dyke'- J 
mane1 everything a summer outing 1 
requires, from Sunshade to Bathitf^r 
Ft5"..C?V?n Froek to a dainty "PiWK 
ford, "Marguerite Clark," or "PauT 
me Sweater or Pullover. Whatever 
you."o likely to need, expect to find 
It at Dykeman'e,” and finding it count 
upon the satisfaction of 
lowest possible price/

A ST. JOHN eiROMAN.
Jack Quirk, of this etty, who is a 

member of the Royal Flying Corps at 
Toronto, hi spending a few days with 
relatives here.

Talking with a Standard represen
tative a suburban resident expressed 
Indignation at the lack of cleanliness 
to be found in the Union Station. On 
Tuesday, It le said, passengers to the 
Hampton suburban train had to wade 
through a coating of slimy mud which 
was spread over the fioor and this la 
not an uncommon occurrence. It 
would ruin white shoes and to not good 
for any other kind. Then, too, the 
complaint waa made that the smell of 
fish le almost unbearable at times. “We 
•re urged to eat fish," one country 
dweller said, "but we do not want to 
have oar appetite for It taken

- , (Conterno)
Serenade—Romance .... (Bennett) 
Two Step—Joan of Arc and Let Ua All 

/' Be Americana Now.
Fantasia—Aire of the Republic

WILLIAM J. SWETKA 
WRITES TO MOTHER of .

Waltz—Seraph.......................(Langley)
March—National Emblems .. (Bagley) 

God Save the King. Mra. G. L. P. Swetka has Just re
ceived a letter from her son William 
J. Swetjca, H. Q. S., one of the original 
members of the famous New Bruns 
wick battalion, written on the anniver
sary of their sailing from SL John. 
Mr. Swetka who is one of the signal
lers waa well at the time of writing 
and still on the job.

The letter follows ln part:
Dear Mother:—

Three years ago today we sailed

‘DOG’S LIFE” AT THE UNIQUE.
The newest and most costly of all 

the Chaplin comedies and the first 
in his million dollar series will be the 
attraction at the Unique this week-
__I» beginning today. Because of the
greatly added cost of this remarkable 
picture, the evening prices will be 
fifteen and ten cents.

tl

before we enter the city where we^ay 
purchase it”

paying the

Ind^mritoVlZ ,ndïê.be:L°'»eaUh Pri“a ‘or cooking reelpe, are being 
and spirits these days, and if you offered bv RnrHpn Muir fn i *^could see me you would eay the life! Write foï detolto to them a” 180 St 
over here agreed with me all right. Paul street west. Montreal
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